Monica Enright
December 23, 1971 - July 22, 2020

Monica Enright of Highlands Ranch, Colorado passed away July 22, 2020. Monica was
born in 1971 in LaPaz, Bolivia. She moved to the United States in 1991 and became a US
Citizen. Monica battled cervical cancer for 5 years, her family and friends are praising God
that she is in the presence of Jesus and no longer in pain. Monica was a beautiful woman
with a strong spirit and a servant’s heart. More than anything she loved being a mom,
volunteering her time at Valor Christian High School and Red Rocks church. Monica was
an esthetician as well as spending many years in the fashion industry. She will be greatly
missed by her husband, Paul, son Pierce, daughter Paris, mother Monica Prado, father
Jorge Lopez, brothers, Javier and George, sister Sarah and nephew Lucianito.
A celebration of life service will be held at The Cherry Hills Dixon Chapel on August 4,
2020 at 10:30am.
Sadly, due to current Covid 19 restrictions registration will be required to attend the
service.
In lieu of flowers please consider a donation to the Monica Cecelia Enright Trust, for her
children’s education. Donations may be mailed to:
Monica Cecelia Enright Trust
PO Box 895
Sedalia, CO 80135-0895

Events
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4

Celebration of Life

10:30AM - 11:30AM

The Chapel at Cherry Hills
3900 Grace Blvd., Highlands Ranch, CO, US, 80126

Comments

“

Conocí a Mony desde el vientre, al parecer yo era la única que veía a esa pequeña
sentada esperando a nacer. Yo tenía 3 años entonces y No me equivoqué, era una
niña quien venía.
Crecimos juntas, jugábamos por horas y horas, todos los días, sin cansarnos.
Reíamos tanto, tanto que nuestros abuelos se enojaban con ambas porque no
parábamos. Solo bastaba mirarnos para volver a romper en carcajadas otra vez.
Soñábamos despiertas antes de dormir, escuchando música de los 80's y cada
noche de adolescentes nos tomábamos de las manos para dormir.
Nunca tuve una mejor compañera, amiga, confidente, hermana más leal, llena de
alegría y energía compartíamos todo lo que teníamos, no recuerdo haber tenido
riñas que son habituales y hasta normales entre hijas únicas. Era tierna, dulce,
extremadamente sincera y sensible.
Te voy a amar siempre Nena.
Mi hermanita adorada.

Coti Bedregal Prado - August 11, 2021 at 01:54 AM

“

While I only knew Monica for one short year we bonded over motherhood and shared
life experiences. When I first met Monica I thought I had met her before because she
was so friendly, outgoing, warm and inclusive. Her radiant smile, happy laugh and
warm body language instantly drew me to this tiny, fierce and vibrant woman. I
learned from her. A wise, intelligent woman who was more of a listener than a
complainer. Her spirit and faith was overpowering. I'm grateful for every day I had
with her and so fortunate to call her my friend. I will miss her gentle advice, graceful
and respectful style and most of all her exuding love and happiness for her family. A
gorgeous woman, inside and out. Pierce and Paris, she adored you and treasured all
her moments with you. She shared that everyday with me. God Bless.
Dana O'Brien

Dana OBrien - August 02, 2020 at 07:50 PM

“

I worked with Monica for a short time at Nordstrom. When a lot off us would complain
about random things, Monica never did. She was always so positive about life even
though hers was slowly slipping away. Her faith was so beautifully obvious. She was
a joy to work with.
Kristin Forsstrom

kristin forsstrom - August 02, 2020 at 08:25 AM

